AGENDA

I. Call to Order
   DeAnn Gruber, Chairperson

II. Roll Call
   DeAnn Gruber, Chairperson

   A. Introductions

III. Old Business
   DeAnn Gruber, Chairperson

   A. December Minutes
   B. EHE Follow-Up

IV. New Business
   Alexander Billioux, MD
   Kim Hood

   A. HCV Elimination Strategy
   B. Undetectable-Untransmittable (U = U)
      Brandon Mizroch, MD
      Meta Smith-Davis

   C. Legislative Update
      Alleen King-Carter, LAAN

V. Other Business
   DeAnn Gruber, Chairperson

   A. Announcements
   B. Public Comments
   C. Next Meeting Date

VI. Adjournment

For more information, contact Natalie Cooley at Natalie.cooley@la.gov